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Financial inclusion is widely recognised as one of the engines of inclusive growth of 
any country. It can be accessed through agency banking at affordable costs and serves 
the low-income segments of society to facilitate investment and economic growth in 
the country. Bank Simpanan Nasional (BSN), as a community bank, has been 
mandated to provide suitable financial services to facilitate the economic growth in 
Malaysia. However, Bank Simpanan Nasional (BSN) faces various challenges in 
implementing financial inclusion. Extensive literature review shows that infrastructure 
cost, security, customer protection, and agent characteristics as moderators need to be 
studied for a better understanding of the performance of financial inclusion. Therefore, 
the purpose of this study, which is guided by agency theory, is to investigate the 
relationship between infrastructure cost, security, customer protection, agent 
characteristic, and performance of financial inclusion of Bank Simpanan Nasional 
(BSN). A cross-sectional survey was carried out among employees of Bank Simpanan 
Nasional (BSN), who liaise directly with the agents. The study employed stratified 
random sampling with a sample size of 400. Multiple regression and hierarchical 
regression analyses were used. The findings show that infrastructure cost, security, 
and agent characteristics have a positive relationship with financial inclusion 
performance, while customer protection is found negatively related. The result of the 
hierarchical regression analysis (moderation test) reveals that agent characteristics 
moderate security, customer protection, and performance of financial inclusion 
relationship. These results offer practical insights to policymakers to make better 
policy to enhance financial inclusion. Finally, the research limitations and 
recommendations for future research are outlined. 
 





Rangkuman kewangan diiktiraf secara meluas sebagai salah satu enjin pertumbuhan 
inklusif di mana-mana negara. Ia boleh diakses menerusi perbankan agensi dengan 
kos yang berpatutan dan berkhidmat untuk segmen berpendapatan rendah dalam 
kalangan masyarakat untuk memudahkan pertumbuhan pelaburan dan ekonomi di 
negara ini. Bank Simpanan Nasional (BSN), sebagai sebuah bank komuniti, telah 
diberikan mandat untuk menyediakan perkhidmatan kewangan yang sesuai untuk 
meningkatkan pertumbuhan ekonomi di Malaysia. Walau bagaimanapun, Bank 
Simpanan Nasional (BSN) menghadapi pelbagai cabaran dalam melaksanakan 
rangkuman kewangan. Tinjauan karya yang meluas menunjukkan bahawa kos 
infrastruktur, keselamatan, perlindungan pelanggan, dan ciri-ciri ejen sebagai 
penyederhana perlu diteliti untuk mendapatkan pemahaman yang lebih baik tentang 
prestasi rangkuman kewangan. Oleh itu, kajian ini, yang dibimbing oleh teori agensi, 
bertujuan meneliti hubungan antara kos infrastruktur, keselamatan, perlindungan 
pelanggan, ciri-ciri ejen, dan prestasi rangkuman kewangan bagi Bank Simpanan 
Nasional (BSN). Tinjauan rentas keratan telah dijalankan dalam kalangan pekerja 
Bank Simpanan Nasional (BSN), yang berhubung terus dengan ejen. Kajian ini 
menggunakan pensampelan rawak berstrata dengan saiz sampel 400. Analisis regresi 
dan analisis regresi hierarki telah digunakan. Dapatan kajian menunjukkan bahawa 
kos infrastruktur, keselamatan, dan ciri-ciri ejen mempunyai hubungan positif dengan 
prestasi rangkuman kewangan, sementara perlindungan pelanggan didapati berkaitan 
secara negatif. Hasil analisis regresi hierarki (uji penyederhanaan) menunjukkan 
bahawa ciri-ciri ejen keselamatan menyederhana hubungan antara perlindungan 
pelanggan dan prestasi rangkuman kewangan. Keputusan ini menawarkan pandangan 
praktikal kepada penggubal dasar untuk membuat dasar yang lebih baik untuk 
meningkatkan rangkuman kewangan. Akhirnya, batasan penyelidikan dan cadangan 
untuk penyelidikan masa hadapan turut digariskan. 
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1.1 Background of Study 
A bank performance depends on the safeguarding and accepting of money of entities 
or individuals, which is later lending out this money to earn a profit. Over time, 
banking activities have grown and diversified into other types of services. According 
to Rousseau and Paul (2011), the diversification of the banking activities is encouraged 
by the increasing flow of money for investment, and a productive use of it should help 
the economic growth. The financial development will be significant as it leads to 
higher economic growth. Suarez (2016) argued that properly designed services and 
products can help people to manage and ensure themselves against any risks such as 
the natural disaster that could affect the crops or other properties. Hence, financial 
inclusion is an important topic to focus.  
This study focuses on Bank Simpanan Nasional (BSN) performance from the financial 
inclusion point of view. Whereby, financial inclusion is the platform for the 
government of Malaysia led-effort to increase social inclusion, state-led education, 
involving information and communication technology and cash transfer 
conceptualized as affordable to increase social inclusion. According to Uygur and Kim 
(2016), the financial inclusion goal is to allow the financial services to extend their 
services to “unbanked” in order to improve their living standards that lead to the 
economic growth. He also mentioned that in the past decade or so, the banking industry 
has shown tremendous growth in volume and complexity.  
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Appendix A: English Questionnaire 
 
Date:     /      / 2017 
 
Dear Sir/ Madam, 
 
I am a graduate student of Universiti Utara Malaysia (UUM) and conducting a survey 
regarding financial inclusion performance of BSN to fulfil the Doctor of Management 
requirement of the university. The objective of this study is to help me understand the 
relationship between infrastructure cost, risk assessment, customer protection, agent 
characteristic and financial inclusion. This survey will take approximately 15 minutes 
to be completed. 
 
Please do not disclose your name or contact details on the questionnaire. It will remain 
anonymous. Your information will be treated strictly confidential and used only for 
statistical analysis and academic purposes. Your honesty and sincere answers to the 
questions asked are very much appreciated 
 
For any inquiries about the study or if you need any help in completing the 
questionnaire do not hesitate to contact me.  Thank you for your time and kind 
cooperation  
 
BAHIAH BINTI A. MALEK, 




      
 
 
Othman Yeop Abdullah 
Graduate School of Business 
Universiti Utara Malaysia 
06010 UUM Sintok 
Kedah Darul Aman, Malaysia 
Tel: (+604) 928 3930 | Fax: (+604) 928 5220 
Email: oyagsb@uum.edu.my 
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Soal Selidik Bahasa Malaysia  
Soal Selidik Bahasa Malaysia 
 
   Email: oyagsb@uum.edu.my 
 
Tarikh:        /      / 2017 
 
Tuan / Puan, 
 
Saya adalah pelajar dari Universiti Utara Malaysia (UUM) dan sedang menjalankan 
kajian berkaitan prestasi rangkuman kewangan BSN bagi memenuhi syarat kelayakan 
Doktor Pengurusan. Objektif kajian ini adalah untuk memahami hubungan antara kos 
kemudahan, penilaian resiko, perlindungan pelanggan, ciri- ciri agent dan prestasi 
rangkuman kewangan BSN. Kajian ini akan mengambil masa lebih kurang 15 minit 
untuk selesai. 
 
Diminta untuk tidak menulis nama atau butiran yang boleh dihubungi pada borang 
soal selidik. Ia akan kekal tanpa nama. Maklumat anda akan dianggap sulit dan hanya 
digunakan untuk analisis statistik dan tujuan akademik. Kejujuran anda dan jawapan 
ikhlas kepada soalan yang ditanya amat dihargai. 
 
Jika anda mempunyai sebarang pertanyaan atau perlukan pertolongan untuk 
melengkapkan soal selidik ini sila hubungi saya. Terima kasih diatas masa dan kerja 
sama anda. 
BAHIAH BINTI A. MALEK 




 Othman Yeop Abdullah 
Graduate School of Business 
Universiti Utara Malaysia 
06010 UUM Sintok 
Kedah Darul Aman, Malaysia 




Section A / Bahagian A: Demographic Information /     
   Maklumat Demografi 
Kindly tick (√) at the appropriate answer/  
Sila tandakan (√) pada jawapan yang sesuai. 
 
1. Gender / Jantina 
    
                Male/ Lelaki                                     Female / Perempuan  
 
 
2. Age /Umur 
 
              Below 20 / kurang dari 20            21-25 
 
                          26-30             31-35                                             
                          36 and above / 36 tahun ke atas 
 
3. Highest Academic Level / Tahap Pendidikan Tertinggi 
 
 Diploma / Diploma 
 Bachelor’s Degree / Ijazah Sarjana Muda     
                         Master’s Degree / Ijazah Sarjana  
  PhD 
Others (lain – lain) 
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4. Rank / Pangkat 
                      High Level Management / Pengurusan Tahap Tinggi  
                      Middle Level Management / Pengurusan Tahap Pertengahan   
                     Low Level Management / Pengurusan Tahan Rendah 
5. Working experience in banking area /Pengalaman kerja dalam bidang   
            perbankan 
 
Less than 1 year / kurang dari 1 tahun 
6 – 10 years / tahun   
11 – 15 years / tahun    
16 years and above / 16 tahun dan keatas 
6. Length of offering BSN Banking Agent / Tempoh tawaran Ejen Perbankan 
 BSN 
 
4 months and below/ / 4 bulan dan kebawah 
5-8 months / bulan 
   9- 12 months / bulan 
    Above 12 months/ lebih dari 12 bulan  
7. Services offered by BSN Banking Agent  
Bill Payment / Pembayaran Bill 
Cash Deposit / Deposit Tunai 
Cash Withdrawal / Pengeluaran Tunai  
E - Saving Certificate Premium / E - Sijil Simpanan Premium  
Cashless Payment / Pembayaran Tanpa Tunai  
Prepaid Top-up / Prabayar Tambah Nilai  
Account Opening / Pembukaan Buku Akaun 
All of the above / Semua di atas 




Listed below are several statements that represent the financial inclusion 
performance of BSN. Please indicate your level of agreement for each of the 
following statements. 
Disenaraikan di bawah adalah beberapa kenyataan berkaitan prestasi rangkuman 
kewangan BSN. Sila nyatakan tahap persetujuan anda pada setiap pernyataan 
berikut. 
Strongly Disagree Slightly     Slightly Agree Strongly 
Disagree Tidak Setuju Disagree 





  Agak  Sangat 
Setuju  Setuju   Setuju   Setuju 
             
1 2 3     4 5 6 
        SCALE (SKALA) 
                1 2 3 4 5 6 
              
1. Agency banking is accessible, in terms of agency locations. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Agensi perbankan boleh diakses, dari 
segi lokasi. 
      
2. Agency banking excels in service delivery. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Agensi perbankan berjaya dalam 
perkhidmatannya. 
      
3. Agency banking improves its banking environment. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Agensi perbankan meningkatkan 
persekitaran perbankan. 
      
4. 
There is a great potential for using this 
in agent banking for the provision of 
banking services to the unbanked 
community.  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
 
Terdapat potensi besar mengunakan 
agensi perbankan bagi perkhidmatan 
perbankan kepada masyarakat tiada 
perkidmatan bank. 
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5. Agency banking has led to the accessibility of financial service to many customers in remote areas. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Agensi perbankan membawa akses perkhidmatan kepada 
ramai pelanggan di kawasan terpencil. 
      
6. Accessibility of banking service through agency banking has led to profitability. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Capaian perkhidmatan perbankan melalui agensi 
perbankan menyebabkan keuntungan. 
      
7. Agency banking increases effectiveness and efficiency service delivery. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Agensi perbankan meningkatkan keberkesanan dan 
penyampain dalam kecekapan perkidmatan. 
      
8. Most people prefer using banking agencies in their transactions. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Kebanyakan orang ramai suka menggunakan agensi 
perbankan di dalam transaksi mereka. 
      
9. Bank agencies help most people in the rural areas in saving. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Agensi- agensi bank banyak membantu mereka di luar 
bandar untuk penyimpanan. 
      
10. Bank agencies operate where there are no banks. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Agensi bank beroperasi di mana tiada bank.       
11. Customers transactions in your bank have increased as a result of agency banking. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Urusan transaksi pelanggan meningkatkan hasil agensi 
perbankan. 
      
12. Increase in the number of customers transaction influence the financial performance of your bank. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Peningkatan jumlah transaksi pelanggan mempengaruhi 
prestai kewangan bank anda. 
      
13. Volume of withdrawal transactions increases the bank profitability. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Jumlah urusan pengeluaran meningkatkan keuntungan 
bank. 
      
14. Volume of deposits transactions increases the bank profitability. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Jumlah transaksi deposit meningkatkan keuntungan 
bank. 





15. A number of active agents have been increasing customers. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Bilangan agen yang aktif meningkatkan jumlah 
pelanggan. 
      
16. Customers can pay their bills through the agency bank to increase the transaction. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Pelanggan boleh membayar bil mereka melalui agensi 
bank meningkatkan urus niaga. 
      
17. 
Efficiency and convenience in operation in agency 
banking have increased the bank’s customers' 
transactions. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Kecekapan dan kemudahan agensi perbankan telah 
meningkat urus niaga pelanggan bank. 
      
18. Increase in the number of customers transaction influence the financial performance. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Peningkatan bilangan transaksi pelanggan 
mempengaruhi prestasi kewangan. 
      
19. Cost involved in transacting in agency banking is low compared to the banking hall. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Kos yang terlibat dalam transaksi agensi perbankan 
adalah rendah berbandingkan dengan urusan di bank. 
      
20. Time spent in agency banking is low compared to the normal banking 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 
Masa yang diperuntukan menggunakan agensi 
perbankan adalah rendah berbanding dengan urusan 
biasa di bank. 











Listed below are several statements that represent agent characteristic of BSN 
banking agent. Please indicate your level of agreement for each of the following 
statements. 
Disenaraikan di bawah adalah beberapa kenyataan berkaitan ciri – ciri seorang 


































1 2 3 4 5 6 
1. 
 
The speed of the agent in serving customer influences 
the number of clients visiting the agency. 
Kepantasam perkhidmatan kepada pelanggan 
mempengaruhi bilangan pelanggan menggunakan 
agen. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
2. Clients need a welcoming BSN BA. 
Pelanggan memerlukan BSN AB yang diterima . 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
3. Many people use banking agencies because of location 
to their homes. 
Ramai orang menggunakan khidmat agensi perbankan 
kerana lokasi dari rumah. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
4. Agent attitude attribute to the frequency of use agency 
banking by the residents. 
Sikap agen menyebabkan penduduk menggunakan 
khidmat secara berterusan. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
5. Agency attitude influences extent of use agency 
banking. 
Sikap agensi mempengaruhi penggunaan agensi 
perbankan berterusan. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
6. The experience of the BSN BA attracts customers. 
Pengalaman BSN BA menarik pelanggan. 
 
1 2 3 4 5 6 




7. Agency with services experiences is compatible with the bank's existing services offerings. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Agensi yang mempunyai pengalaman perkhidmatan 
mudah menawarkan perkhidmtan bank yang sedia ada. 
      
8. Customer understands and prefers to use with experience agents. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Pelanggan mudah memahami dan lebih suka 
menggunakan agen yang berpengalaman. 
      
9. Experience agents with appropriate agency channel influences agency adoption. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Agensi yang berpengalaman dari saluran agensi yang 
betul mudah mempengaruhi penerimaan agensi. 
      
10. Experience, proximity and accessibility bring success impact to adoption of agent banking. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Pengalaman, jarak berdekatan dan aksebiliti memberi 
kejayaan kepada penggunaan agensi perbankan. 
      
11. Agent core business attribute to the amount of float of an agency banking. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Perniaagaan utama agen mempengaruhi jumlah wang 
agensi perbankan. 
      
12. Agent core business influence people use banking agencies. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Perniagaan utama agen mempengaruhi orang ramai 
menggunakan agensi perbankan. 
      
13. Opening hours longer bring attribute to the frequency of use agency banking. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Waktu operasi mempengaruhi kekerapan penggunaan 
agensi perbankan. 
      




Listed below are several statements that represent the infrastructure cost BSN. Please 
indicate your level of agreement for each of the following statements. 
Disenaraikan di bawah adalah beberapa kenyataan berkaitan kos infrastruktur BSN. 
Sila nyatakan tahap persetujuan anda pada setiap pernyataan berikut. 
Strongly Disagree Slightly     Slightly Agree Strongly 
Disagree Tidak Setuju Disagree 





  Agak  Sangat 
Setuju  Setuju   Setuju   Setuju 
1 2 3     4 5 6 
        SCALE (SKALA) 
                1 2 3 4 5 6 
              
1. 
The infrastructure of the operational cost 
by bank improves the performance of 
your bank. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Infrastruktur kos untuk operasi 
meningkatkan operasi bank anda. 
      
2. Agency banking influence on reducing infrastructure cost of your bank. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 
Pengaruh agensi perbankan 
mengurangkan kos infrastruktur bank 
anda. 
      
3. Bank invests in agent banking improve the performance of your bank. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Pelabutan ke atas agensi perbankan 
meningkatkan prestasi bank anda. 













4. The bank invests in agent banking to strengthening the financial infrastructure for electronic transactions. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 
Pelaburan bank dalam agensi perbankan untuk 
mengukuhkan infrastruktur kewangan bagi transaksi 
elektronik. 
      
5. The bank invests in the product cost structure of agent banking will improve the performance of your bank. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Pelaburan bank dalam struktur produk agensi perbankan 
akan meningkatkan prestasi bank anda. 
      
6. The bank invests in agent banking to reduce the cost of renting building/ operating new branches. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 
Pelaburan bank dalam agensi perbankan bagi 
mengurangkan kos penyewaan bangunan / pembukaan 
cawangan baru. 
      




Listed below are several statements that represent the security of BSN. Please 
indicate your level of agreement for each of the following statements. 
Disenaraikan di bawah adalah beberapa kenyataan berkaitan elemen keselamatan 
di BSN. Sila nyatakan tahap persetujuan anda pada setiap pernyataan berikut. 
Strongly Disagree Slightly     Slightly Agree Strongly 
Disagree Tidak Setuju Disagree 





  Agak  Sangat 
Setuju  Setuju   Setuju   Setuju 
1 2 3     4 5 6 
        SCALE (SKALA) 
                1 2 3 4 5 6 
              
1. 
My bank provides a risk assessment 
framework that has processes for risk 
identification. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
 
Bank saya menyediakan rangka kerja 
penilaian risiko untuk mengenal pasti 
risiko. 
      
2. 
My bank provides a risk assessment 
framework that has processes for risk 
analysis. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
 
Bank saya menyediakan rangka kerja 
penilaian risiko untuk menganalisa 
risiko. 
      
3. 
My bank provides a risk assessment 
framework that has processes for risk 
response. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
 
Bank saya menyediakan rangka kerja 
yang mempunyai proses tindak balas 
risiko. 
      
4. 
My bank provides a risk assessment 
framework that has limits for risk 
tolerances. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
 
Bank saya menyediakan rangka kerja 
penilaian risiko yang mempunyai had 
toleransi risiko. 
      





5. My bank provides a risk assessment framework that has means for discussion of risk severity. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 
Bank saya menyediakan rangka kerja penilaian risiko 
yang mempunyai cara untuk membincangkan 
keprihatinan mengenai risiko. 
      
6. My bank keeping documentation of the assessment.  1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Bank saya menyimpan dokumen bagi penilaian.       
7. My bank has a proactive as well as reactive risk assessment system. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Bank saya mempunyai sistem penilaian risiko yang 
proaktif dan juga reaktif. 
      
8. My bank will be using rules, regulations and procedures to control risks. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Bank saya menggunakan peraturan, undang-undang dan 
prosedur untuk mengawal risiko. 
      
9. Risk assessment process must be a comprehensive ongoing process. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Proses penilaian risiko semestinya proses yang 
berterusan. 
      
10. Client protection regulation improved. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Peraturan perlindungan bagi klien mestilah bertambah 
baik. 
      
11. Improved regulation and supervision of agency banking. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Pengawalan dan penyediaan agensi perbankan perlu 
penambahbaikan. 
      
12. Prudential regulation and supervision (in general). 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Peraturan dna pengawasan yang prudential (secara 
umum). 
      
13. Collateral and secured transactions reforms. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Pembaharuan transaksi cagaran dan bercagar.       
14. My bank implementing self – regulation on the agent with guidance from the Central Bank (BNM). 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Bank saya melaksanakan peraturan bagi agensi 
perbankan dengan pantauan dari Bank Pusat (BNM). 
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15. Adequate regulatory framework for agency banking. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Rangka kerja kawal selia yang mencukupi untuk agensi 
perbankan. 
      
16. Adequate for client protection. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Perlindungan pelanggan yang mencukupi.       
17. Legal infrastructure guidance from Central Bank (BNM). 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Panduan infrasruktur undang-undang dari Bank Pusat 
(BNM). 
      
18. Good in internal control support with the system. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Kawalan dalaman yang baik dengan sistem.       
19. Financial regulatory priorities. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Keutamaan pengawal selian kewangan.       
20. Strong support interest by providers (bank) and policy makers. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Kepentingan sokongan yang kuat dari pembekal (bank) 
dan pembuat dasar. 
      
21. Monitoring activities provide for timely reporting of deficiencies. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Pemantauan aktiviti menyediakan ketepatan pelaporan 
yang kekurangan. 
      
22. 
Monitoring activities provide for means of ascertaining 
whether all internal control components are present and 
functioning. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
 
Aktiviti pemantuan menyediakan cara menentukan 
semua komponen kawalan dalam yang terkini dan 
kegunaannya. 
      
23. Monitoring activities provide for reporting of serious matters to senior management. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Aktiviti pemantuan bagi penyediaan laporan yang serius 
ke pihak pengurusan.  
      
24. Monitoring activities provide for means of addressing the effectiveness of internal control components. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Aktiviti pemantauan bagi penyendiaan menandatangani 
keberkesanan komponen kawalan dalaman. 
      
25. Monitoring activities provide means of building on-going evaluation into routine operations. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Aktiviti pemantauan menyediakan cara penilaian 
berterusan didalam rutin operasi. 







Listed below are several statements that represent customer protection of BSN. Please 
indicate your level of agreement for each of the following statements. 
Disenaraikan di bawah adalah beberapa kenyataan berkaitan perlindungan 
pelanggan di BSN. Sila nyatakan tahap persetujuan anda pada setiap pernyataan 
berikut. 
Strongly Disagree Slightly     Slightly Agree Strongly 
Disagree Tidak Setuju Disagree 





  Agak  Sangat 
Setuju  Setuju   Setuju   Setuju 
1 2 3     4 5 6 
        SCALE (SKALA) 
                1 2 3 4 5 6 
              
1. 
My bank provided equitable and fair 
treatment to a customer that using agent 
banking. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
 
Bank saya menyediakan hak yang sama 
kepada pelangaan yang menggunakan 
agensi perbankan. 
      
2. 
My bank has the highest level of 
principles of disclosure and transparency 
under bank customer protection. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
 
Bank saya mempunyai tahap asas 
penzahiran dan ketelusan di bawah hak 
perlindungan pelanggan bank. 
      
3. 
My bank giving training and knowledge 
of financial education and awareness to 
their employees on important on 
protecting bank customer. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
 
Bank saya memberikan latihan dan 
pengetahuan tentang pendidikan 
kewangan dan kesedaran kepada 
kakitangan mengenai kepentingan 
perlindungan pelanggan. 
      




My bank stress on the behaviour and work ethic to the 
employees in giving good services and protect bank 
customers. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
 
Bank saya menekankan tingkah laku dan etika kepada 
kakitangan di dalam memberi perkhidmatan yang baik 
dan melindungi pelanggan bank. 
      
5. My bank has specific provisions that restrict in protecting customer against fraud. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Bank saya mempunyai peruntukan tertentu bagi 
melindungi pelanggan dari penipuan. 
      
6. My bank has specific provisions that restrict in protecting customer privacy. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Bank saya mempunyai peruntukan tertentu mengawal 
privasi perlindungan pelanggan.  
      
7. 
My bank is giving frequent training to employees in 
handling any complaints regarding the customer 
protection. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
 
Bank saya memberi latihan yang kerap kepada 
kakitangan di dalam menangani sebarang aduan 
mengenai perlindungan pelanggan. 
      
8. My bank protects the customer from any competition from other compettitors. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Bank saya melindungi pelanggan dari sebarang 
persaingan dari pesaing lain. 
      
9. My bank protects customer information from third parties. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
 Bank saya melindungi maklumat pelanggan daripada 
pihak ketiga. 
      
10. 
My bank follows the regulation under the Central Bank 
on avoiding any conflict of interest between the customer 
protection regulation and agency bank.  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
 
Bank saya mengikuti peraturan di bawah Bank Negara 
untuk mengelakkan sebarang konflik peraturan untuk 
perlindungan pelanggan dan bank agensi. 
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Appendix C: Letter Approval from Human Resource BSN on Collecting Data 
and Survey  
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Appendix D: Email from Head Department of Banking Beyond Branches to 
States and Department Selected 
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Appendix E: Letter to the Head of Department (HQ and States) 
Bahiah Binti A Malek 
Dewan Penginapan Pelajar  
Blok C, No.106 
Treadwinds UUM 
Universiti Utara Malaysia 
06010 UUM Sintok 
KEDAH 
 
27 Disember 2016 
 
Encik Eddie Affendi Mokhtar 
Ketua Seksyen EBB Negeri, 
Tingkat Bawah, 
 Wisma BSN, 
117 Jalan Ampang,  
50450 Kuala Lumpur 
 
Tuan / Puan 
 
KAJIAN SOAL SELIDIK BAGI PENGAJIAN PHD INDUSTRI (DOKTOR 
PENGURUSAN) 
 
Perkara diatas adalah dirujuk. 
 
Saya, Bahiah binti A Malek adalah pelajar sepenuh masa bagi pengajian PhD Industri 
(Dr. Pengurusan) di Universiti Utara Malaysia.  
 
Di sini saya sertakan surat kebenaran dari Bahagian Sumber Manusia yang 
membenarkan saya untuk menghantar kajian soal selidik bagi setiap bahagian (Negeri) 
yang berhubung kait secara langsung dengan kajian saya iaitu Ejen Bank Berdaftar , 
Bahagian Pematuhan dan juga Bahagian Operasi. Sila rujuk lampiran A yang 
disertakan.  
 
Mohon kerjasama dari pihak tuan/ puan untuk mengembalikan kajian soal selidik 
selewat-lewatnya pada 16 Januari 2017. Saya dahului dengan berbanyak terima 




Bahiah Binti A. Malek  
Email: bahiah21@gmail.com (H/Phone: 011-11111391) 
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NEGERI EJEN BANK BERDAFTAR PEMATUHAN OPERASI JUMLAH 
IBU PEJABAT 
(EBB) 1 - - 1 
PEMATUHAN - 3 - 3 
JOHOR 7 4 33 40 
KEDAH/ 
PERLIS 6 4 22 32 
KELANTAN 6 3 11 24 
MELAKA 5 3 20 28 
N. SEMBILAN “PILOT STUDY” (TELAH DIJALANKAN PADA OKTOBER 2016)  
PAHANG 6 3 19 28 
PERAK 7 4 33 44 
PULAU 
PINANG 4 3 17 24 
SABAH 14 3 19 36 
SARAWAK 10 5 13 28 
SELANGOR 6 4 38 48 
TERENGGANU 7 3 14 24 
W. 
PERSEKUTUAN 6 4 30 40 
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Appendix I: Result Descriptive Statistic of Participant (Demographic)  
Statistics 
 Gender Age Position Education Level Experience 
Banking Agent 
Service 
Type of Service 
Offering 
N Valid 393 393 393 393 393 393 393 
Missing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
 
Gender 
 Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent 
 Valid Male 173 44.0 44.0 44.0 
Female 220 56.0 56.0 100.0 
Total 393 100.0 100.0  
 
Age 









Below 20 years 1 .3 .3 .3 
21-25 years 42 10.7 10.7 10.9 
26-30 years 74 18.8 18.8 29.8 
31-35 years 56 14.2 14.2 44.0 
36 and above 
years 
220 56.0 56.0 100.0 
Total 393 100.0 100.0  
Position 







18 4.6 4.6 4.6 
Middle 
Management 
197 50.1 50.1 54.7 
Low Level 
Management 
178 45.3 45.3 100.0 
Total 393 100.0 100.0  
Education Level 





Valid Diploma 118 30.0 30.0 30.0 
Bachelor’
s Degree 
81 20.6 20.6 50.6 
Master’s 
Degree 
2 .5 .5 51.1 
Others 192 48.9 48.9 100.0 
Total 393 100.0 100.0  
Experience 






Valid Less and Equal to 
5 years 







Type of Service Offering 





Valid All Above 393 100.0 100.0 100.0 
 
 
6-10 years 75 19.1 19.1 37.7 
11-15 years 64 16.3 16.3 53.9 
More than 20 
years 
181 46.1 46.1 100.0 
Total 393 100.0 100.0  
Banking Agent Service 








393 100.0 100.0 100.0 
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Appendix J: Result of Missing Value Imputation 
Case Processing Summary 
 
Cases 
Valid Missing Total 
N Percent N Percent N Percent 
Customer Base 393 100.0% 0 0.0% 393 100.0% 
INFRA_A 393 100.0% 0 0.0% 393 100.0% 
RISKASSESSMENT
_A 
393 100.0% 0 0.0% 393 100.0% 
INTERNAL_A 393 100.0% 0 0.0% 393 100.0% 
PROTECTION_A 393 100.0% 0 0.0% 393 100.0% 
ATTITUDE_A 393 100.0% 0 0.0% 393 100.0% 
BUSINESS_A 393 100.0% 0 0.0% 393 100.0% 
Transaction Volume 393 100.0% 0 0.0% 393 100.0% 
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KMO and Bartlett's Test 
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy. .903 
Bartlett's Test of Sphericity Approx. Chi-Square 1985.261 
df 15 
Sig. .000 
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1.  Factor Analysis of Security 
 




Risk Assessment-1 .335 .820 
Risk Assessment-2 .317 .841 
Risk Assessment-3 .377 .825 
Risk Assessment-4 .411 .766 
Risk Assessment-5 .376 .789 
Risk Assessment-6 .359 .732 
Risk Assessment-7 .512 .538 
Risk Assessment-8 .565 .590 
Risk Assessment-9 .607 .556 
Internal Control-1 .645 .522 
Internal Control-2 .641 .557 
Internal Control-3 .651 .533 
Internal Control-4 .632 .488 
Internal Control-5 .657 .435 
Internal Control-6 .707 .437 
Internal Control-7 .736 .430 
Internal Control-8 .731 .413 
Internal Control-9 .734 .450 
Internal Control-10 .695 .468 
Internal Control-11 .717 .446 
Monitoring Activities-1 .741 .308 
Monitoring Activities-2 .815 .241 
Monitoring Activities-3 .774 .331 
Monitoring Activities-4 .732 .324 
Monitoring Activities-5 .785 .296 
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.  
 Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser Normalization. A 
a. Rotation converged in 3 iterations. 
KMO and Bartlett's Test 
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy. .967 






Total Variance Explained 
Component 
Initial Eigenvalues 
Extraction Sums of Squared 
Loadings 















1 16.232 64.927 64.927 16.232 64.927 64.927 9.903 39.614 39.614 
2 1.340 5.361 70.288 1.340 5.361 70.288 7.669 30.675 70.288 
3 .909 3.634 73.923       
4 .710 2.838 76.761       
5 .613 2.450 79.211       
6 .552 2.207 81.418       
7 .493 1.973 83.391       
8 .467 1.869 85.260       
9 .404 1.618 86.878       
10 .369 1.477 88.355       
11 .338 1.351 89.705       
12 .293 1.171 90.876       
13 .288 1.152 92.028       
14 .257 1.027 93.055       
15 .247 .988 94.043       
16 .194 .778 94.821       
17 .180 .721 95.542       
18 .179 .717 96.259       
19 .155 .620 96.879       
20 .152 .607 97.486       
21 .147 .587 98.072       
22 .138 .553 98.625       
23 .137 .550 99.175       
24 .104 .416 99.591       
25 .102 .409 100.000       
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis. 
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KMO and Bartlett's Test 
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of 
Sampling Adequacy. 
.886 











Customer Protection-1 .654 .010 
Customer Protection-2 .798 .011 
Customer Protection-3 .746 -.028 
Customer Protection-4 .605 .168 
Customer Protection-5 .208 -.831 
  Customer Protection6 .823 -.038 
Customer Protection-7 .836 -.041 
Customer Protection-8 .785 -.093 
Customer Protection-9 .646 .480 
Customer Protection-10 .598 .437 
Extraction Method: Principal Component 
Analysis.  
 Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser 
Normalization.a 
a. Rotation converged in 3 iterations. 
Total Variance Explained 
Component 
Initial Eigenvalues 
Extraction Sums of Squared 
Loadings 















1 4.833 48.326 48.326 4.833 48.326 48.326 4.798 47.980 47.980 
2 1.119 11.193 59.519 1.119 11.193 59.519 1.154 11.539 59.519 
3 .874 8.737 68.257       
4 .709 7.093 75.350       
5 .676 6.760 82.109       
6 .505 5.050 87.160       
7 .407 4.071 91.231       
8 .384 3.837 95.068       
9 .294 2.945 98.012       
10 .199 1.988 100.000       
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis. 
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KMO and Bartlett's Test 
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy. .941 
Bartlett's Test of Sphericity Approx. Chi-Square 3471.009 
df 45 
Sig. .000 




Agent Attitude-1 .733 .338 
Agent Attitude-2 .754 .358 
Agent Attitude-3 .541 .496 
Agent Attitude-4 .821 .187 
Agent Attitude-5 .721 .217 
Agent experience-1 .801 .299 
Agent experience-2 .785 .324 
Agent experience-3 .776 .348 
Agent experience-4 .696 .415 
Agent experience-5 .497 .646 
Agent Core Business-1 .374 .728 
Agent Core Business-2 .324 .653 
Agent Core Business-3 .113 .839 
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.  
 Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser Normalization.a 
a. Rotation converged in 3 iterations. 
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Total Variance Explained 
Component 
Initial Eigenvalues 
Extraction Sums of Squared 
Loadings 















1 7.549 58.069 58.069 7.549 58.069 58.069 5.443 41.868 41.868 
2 1.031 7.927 65.996 1.031 7.927 65.996 3.137 24.128 65.996 
3 .721 5.546 71.542       
4 .653 5.025 76.567       
5 .552 4.249 80.815       
6 .462 3.553 84.368       
7 .413 3.179 87.547       
8 .372 2.862 90.409       
9 .314 2.415 92.823       
10 .276 2.124 94.948       
11 .252 1.935 96.883       
12 .227 1.745 98.628       
13 .178 1.372 100.000       
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1.  Factor Analysis of Financial Inclusion 
 
KMO and Bartlett's Test 
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy. .947 
Bartlett's Test of Sphericity Approx. Chi-Square 5800.807 
df 190 
Sig. .000 
Rotated Component Matrixa 
 
Component 
1 2 3 
Transaction Volume-9 .791 .285 .061 
Transaction Volume-10 .763 .346 .022 
Transaction Volume-5 .735 .342 .132 
Transaction Volume-8 .734 .415 -.003 
Transaction Volume-6 .721 .421 .095 
Transaction Volume-3 .717 .408 -.011 
Transaction Volume-2 .708 .426 .015 
Transaction Volume-1 .626 .289 .072 
Customer Base-2 .238 .767 .050 
Customer Base-5 .273 .727 .154 
Customer Base-3 .281 .723 .027 
Customer Base-4 .348 .716 .112 
Customer Base-1 .422 .686 -.072 
Customer Base-10 .435 .682 .080 
Customer Base-6 .422 .678 .047 
Customer Base-8 .502 .661 .002 
Customer Base-9 .490 .655 .026 
Customer Base-7 .529 .641 -.046 
Transaction Volume-7 -.132 .145 .855 
Transaction Volume-4 .262 -.031 .820 
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.  
 Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser Normalization. a 
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Appendix L: Summary of The Result Reliability of Variable 
Infrastructure Cost        Risk Assessment 
Reliability Statistics 
Cronbach's 
Alpha N of Items 
 .935 6 
 












































Alpha N of Items 
.927 8 
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Appendix M: Descriptive Statistic of Variables 
Descriptive Statistics 
 N Minimum Maximum Mean 
Std. 
Deviation 
INFRA_A 393 3.00 6.00 4.8690 .71736 
RISKASSESSMENT_A 393 2.88 6.00 4.7659 .69102 
INTERNAL_A 393 2.94 6.00 4.7822 .66530 
PROTECTION_A 393 2.78 6.00 4.6195 .69325 
ATTITUDE_A 393 2.78 6.00 4.8793 .66043 
BUSINESS_A 393 3.00 6.00 4.6972 .66809 
CUSTOMER_A 393 3.00 6.00 4.9053 .65329 
TRANSACTION_A 393 2.75 6.00 4.9211 .68916 

































5% Trimmed Mean 4.9246  
Median 5.0000  
Variance .427  
Std. Deviation .65329  
Minimum 3.00  
Maximum 6.00  
Range 3.00  
Interquartile Range .80  
Skewness -.335 .123 





























5% Trimmed Mean 4.9389  
Median 5.0000  
Variance .475  
Std. Deviation .68916  
Minimum 2.75  
Maximum 6.00  
Range 3.25  
Interquartile Range 1.13  
Skewness -.238 .123 





















5% Trimmed Mean 4.8816  
Median 4.8333  
Variance .515  
Std. Deviation .71736  
Minimum 3.00  
Maximum 6.00  
Range 3.00  
Interquartile Range 1.00  
Skewness -.048 .123 
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Appendix N: Normality  
Statistics 
 INF RA IC CP AT ACB CB TV 
N Valid 393 393 393 393 393 393 393 393 
Missing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 




.123 .123 .123 .123 .123 .123 .123 .123 
Kurtosis -.684 -.257 -.317 -.217 -.190 -.406 -.149 -.353 
Std. Error 
of Kurtosis 
.246 .246 .246 .246 .246 .246 .246 .246 
 
 
Tests of Normality 
 
Kolmogorov-Smirnova Shapiro-Wilk 
Statistic df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 
Customer Base .082 393 .000 .976 393 .000 
Infra_A .094 393 .000 .954 393 .000 
Riskassessment_A .103 393 .000 .971 393 .000 
Internal_A .102 393 .000 .973 393 .000 
Protection_A .073 393 .000 .982 393 .000 
Attitude_A .061 393 .001 .968 393 .000 
Business_A .138 393 .000 .968 393 .000 
Transaction Volume .068 393 .000 .966 393 .000 
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Error Beta Tolerance VIF 
1 (Constant) .684 .156  4.392 .000   
INF -.005 .045 -.006 -.113 .910 .342 2.928 
RA .096 .054 .101 1.781 .076 .263 3.801 
IC .184 .066 .187 2.769 .006 .186 5.372 
CP -.029 .043 -.031 -.668 .504 .402 2.489 
AT .487 .054 .493 8.967 .000 .282 3.540 
ACB .142 .045 .145 3.134 .002 .398 2.510 
 












Error Beta Tolerance VIF 
1 (Constant) .182 .136  1.339 .181   
INF .163 .040 .170 4.110 .000 .342 2.928 
RA .028 .047 .028 .598 .550 .263 3.801 
IC .055 .058 .053 .951 .342 .186 5.372 
CP .039 .038 .039 1.025 .306 .402 2.489 
AT .646 .047 .619 13.624 .000 .282 3.540 
ACB .046 .039 .045 1.168 .244 .398 2.510 
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17. Appendix P: Result of Correlation Matrix (N=400) 
Correlations 
 INF RA IC CP AT ACB CP TV 
INFRA_A Pearson 
Correlation 
1 .671** .774** .666** .728** .610** .634** .734** 
Sig. (2-tailed)  .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 





.671** 1 .848** .659** .715** .630** .680** .684** 
Sig. (2-tailed) .000  .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 
N 393 393 393 393 393 393 393 393 
INTERNAL_A Pearson 
Correlation 
.774** .848** 1 .671** .776** .676** .729** .745** 
Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .000  .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 
N 393 393 393 393 393 393 393 393 
PROTECTION_A Pearson 
Correlation 
.666** .659** .671** 1 .698** .674** .599** .668** 
Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .000 .000  .000 .000 .000 .000 
N 393 393 393 393 393 393 393 393 
ATTITUDE_A Pearson 
Correlation 
.728** .715** .776** .698** 1 .734** .791** .864** 
Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .000 .000 .000  .000 .000 .000 





.610** .630** .676** .674** .734** 1 .673** .682** 
Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .000 .000 .000 .000  .000 .000 
N 393 393 393 393 393 393 393 393 
CUSTOMER_A Pearson 
Correlation 
.634** .680** .729** .599** .791** .673** 1 .816** 
Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000  .000 
N 393 393 393 393 393 393 393 393 
TRANSACTION_A Pearson 
Correlation 
.734** .684** .745** .668** .864** .682** .816** 1 
Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000  
N 393 393 393 393 393 393 393 393 
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
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Appendix Q: Multiple Regression – Between INF, RA, IC, AT, ACB and Customer Base 
Model Summaryb 










Change F Change df1 df2 
Sig. F 
Change 
1 .819a .671 .666 .37767 .671 131.155 6 386 .000 1.962 
a. Predictors: (Constant), BUSINESS_A, INFRA_A, RISKASSESSMENT_A, PROTECTION_A, ATTITUDE_A, 
INTERNAL_A 






Model Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
1 Regression 112.242 6 18.707 131.155 .000b 
Residual 55.056 386 .143   
Total 167.299 392    
a. Dependent Variable: CUSTOMER_A 









B Std. Error Beta Tolerance VIF 
1 (Constant) .684 .156  4.392 .000   
INFRA_A -.005 .045 -.006 -.113 .910 .342 2.928 
RISKASSESSMENT_A .096 .054 .101 1.781 .076 .263 3.801 
INTERNAL_A .184 .066 .187 2.769 .006 .186 5.372 
PROTECTION_A -.029 .043 -.031 -.668 .504 .402 2.489 
ATTITUDE_A .487 .054 .493 8.967 .000 .282 3.540 






18. Multiple Regression – Between INF, RA, IC, AT, ACB and Transaction Volume 
Model Summaryb 










Change F Change df1 df2 
Sig. F 
Change 
1 .880a .775 .771 .32948 .775 221.513 6 386 .000 1.893 
a. Predictors: (Constant), BUSINESS_A, INFRA_A, RISKASSESSMENT_A, PROTECTION_A, ATTITUDE_A, INTERNAL_A 
b. Dependent Variable: TRANSACTION_A 
 
ANOVAa 
Model Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
1 Regression 144.278 6 24.046 221.513 .000b 
Residual 41.902 386 .109   
Total 186.180 392    
a. Dependent Variable: TRANSACTION_A 










B Std. Error Beta Tolerance VIF 
1 (Constant) .182 .136  1.339 .181   
INFRA_A .163 .040 .170 4.110 .000 .342 2.928 
RISKASSESSMENT_A .028 .047 .028 .598 .550 .263 3.801 
INTERNAL_A .055 .058 .053 .951 .342 .186 5.372 
PROTECTION_A .039 .038 .039 1.025 .306 .402 2.489 
ATTITUDE_A .646 .047 .619 13.624 .000 .282 3.540 






Appendix R: Hierarchical Regression (Interaction Effect of Agent Attitude and Customer Base) 
Model Summaryd 
Model R R Square 
Adjusted R 
Square 






Change F Change df1 df2 Sig. F Change 
1 .752a .565 .561 .43292 .565 126.158 4 388 .000  
2 .814b .663 .658 .38195 .097 111.472 1 387 .000  
3 .820c .672 .665 .37834 .010 2.855 4 383 .024 1.918 
a. Predictors: (Constant), PROTECTION_A, RISKASSESSMENT_A, INFRA_A, INTERNAL_A 
b. Predictors: (Constant), PROTECTION_A, RISKASSESSMENT_A, INFRA_A, INTERNAL_A, ATTITUDE_A 
c. Predictors: (Constant), PROTECTION_A, RISKASSESSMENT_A, INFRA_A, INTERNAL_A, ATTITUDE_A, INTERNAL_MxATTITUDE_M, 
PROTECTION_MxATTITUDE_M, INFRA_MxATTITUDE_M, RISK_MxATTITUDE_M 
d. Dependent Variable: CUSTOMER_A 







Square F Sig. 
1 Regression 94.579 4 23.645 126.158 .000b 
Residual 72.720 388 .187   
Total 167.299 392    
2 Regression 110.841 5 22.168 151.956 .000c 
Residual 56.458 387 .146   
Total 167.299 392    
3 Regression 112.476 9 12.497 87.307 .000d 
Residual 54.823 383 .143   
Total 167.299 392    
a. Dependent Variable: CUSTOMER_A 
b. Predictors: (Constant), PROTECTION_A, RISKASSESSMENT_A, 
INFRA_A, INTERNAL_A 
c. Predictors: (Constant), PROTECTION_A, RISKASSESSMENT_A, 
INFRA_A, INTERNAL_A, ATTITUDE_A 
d. Predictors: (Constant), PROTECTION_A, RISKASSESSMENT_A, 
INFRA_A, INTERNAL_A, ATTITUDE_A, INTERNAL_MxATTITUDE_M, 
PROTECTION_MxATTITUDE_M, INFRA_MxATTITUDE_M, 
RISK_MxATTITUDE_M 









B Std. Error Beta Tolerance VIF 
1 (Constant) 1.131 .171  6.604 .000   
INFRA_A .106 .051 .116 2.080 .038 .361 2.771 
RISKASSESSMENT_A .160 .061 .169 2.605 .010 .266 3.757 
INTERNAL_A .393 .073 .400 5.377 .000 .203 4.938 
PROTECTION_A .134 .046 .143 2.926 .004 .471 2.123 
2 (Constant) .772 .155  4.985 .000   
INFRA_A -.007 .046 -.007 -.146 .884 .342 2.927 
RISKASSESSMENT_A .101 .054 .107 1.853 .065 .263 3.797 
INTERNAL_A .207 .067 .211 3.099 .002 .188 5.306 
PROTECTION_A .007 .042 .008 .176 .861 .433 2.310 
ATTITUDE_A .545 .052 .551 10.558 .000 .320 3.128 
3 (Constant) .742 .154  4.810 .000   
INFRA_A -.006 .046 -.006 -.126 .900 .339 2.949 
RISKASSESSMENT_A .084 .054 .089 1.545 .123 .261 3.836 
INTERNAL_A .225 .067 .229 3.387 .001 .187 5.361 
PROTECTION_A .024 .042 .025 .561 .575 .421 2.377 
ATTITUDE_A .534 .052 .540 10.179 .000 .304 3.285 
INFRA_MxATTITUDE_
M 





.235 .097 .180 2.425 .016 .156 6.414 
INTERNAL_MxATTIT
UDE_M 
-.221 .117 -.177 -1.893 .059 .098 10.247 
PROTECTION_MxATTI
TUDE_M 
-.163 .063 -.137 -2.589 .010 .305 3.275 
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19. Hierarchical Regression (Interaction Effect of Agent Attitude and Transaction Volume) 
Model Summaryd 
Model R R Square 
Adjusted R 
Square 






Change F Change df1 df2 Sig. F Change 
1 .803a .644 .641 .41309 .644 175.766 4 388 .000  
2 .880b .774 .771 .32963 .130 222.337 1 387 .000  
3 .883c .779 .774 .32767 .005 2.161 4 383 .073 2.175 
a. Predictors: (Constant), PROTECTION_A, RISKASSESSMENT_A, INFRA_A, INTERNAL_A 
b. Predictors: (Constant), PROTECTION_A, RISKASSESSMENT_A, INFRA_A, INTERNAL_A, ATTITUDE_A 
c. Predictors: (Constant), PROTECTION_A, RISKASSESSMENT_A, INFRA_A, INTERNAL_A, ATTITUDE_A, INTERNAL_MxATTITUDE_M, 
PROTECTION_MxATTITUDE_M, INFRA_MxATTITUDE_M, RISK_MxATTITUDE_M 
d. Dependent Variable: TRANSACTION_A 







Square F Sig. 
1 Regression 119.971 4 29.993 175.766 .000b 
Residual 66.209 388 .171   
Total 186.180 392    
2 Regression 144.130 5 28.826 265.294 .000c 
Residual 42.050 387 .109   
Total 186.180 392    
3 Regression 145.058 9 16.118 150.115 .000d 
Residual 41.122 383 .107   
Total 186.180 392    
a. Dependent Variable: TRANSACTION_A 
b. Predictors: (Constant), PROTECTION_A, RISKASSESSMENT_A, 
INFRA_A, INTERNAL_A 
c. Predictors: (Constant), PROTECTION_A, RISKASSESSMENT_A, 
INFRA_A, INTERNAL_A, ATTITUDE_A 
d. Predictors: (Constant), PROTECTION_A, RISKASSESSMENT_A, 
INFRA_A, INTERNAL_A, ATTITUDE_A, INTERNAL_MxATTITUDE_M, 
PROTECTION_MxATTITUDE_M, INFRA_MxATTITUDE_M, 
RISK_MxATTITUDE_M 










B Std. Error Beta Tolerance VIF 
1 (Constant) .648 .163  3.966 .000   
INFRA_A .299 .048 .312 6.185 .000 .361 2.771 
RISKASSESSMENT_A .102 .059 .102 1.735 .084 .266 3.757 
INTERNAL_A .289 .070 .279 4.146 .000 .203 4.938 
PROTECTION_A .206 .044 .207 4.686 .000 .471 2.123 
2 (Constant) .211 .134  1.576 .116   
INFRA_A .163 .040 .169 4.096 .000 .342 2.927 
RISKASSESSMENT_A .030 .047 .030 .632 .528 .263 3.797 
INTERNAL_A .063 .058 .060 1.086 .278 .188 5.306 
PROTECTION_A .051 .037 .051 1.388 .166 .433 2.310 
ATTITUDE_A .665 .045 .637 14.911 .000 .320 3.128 
3 (Constant) .186 .134  1.393 .164   
INFRA_A .159 .040 .166 4.024 .000 .339 2.949 
RISKASSESSMENT_A .017 .047 .017 .361 .718 .261 3.836 
INTERNAL_A .075 .058 .072 1.300 .194 .187 5.361 
PROTECTION_A .060 .037 .060 1.629 .104 .421 2.377 
ATTITUDE_A .664 .045 .636 14.612 .000 .304 3.285 
INFRA_MxATTITUDE_M .071 .075 .054 .950 .343 .181 5.512 





-.205 .101 -.155 -2.020 .044 .098 10.247 
PROTECTION_MxATTIT
UDE_M 
-.080 .055 -.063 -1.460 .145 .305 3.275 
a. Dependent Variable: TRANSACTION_A 
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20. Hierarchical Regression (Interaction Effect Agent Core Business and Customer Base) 
Model Summaryd 
Model R R Square 
Adjusted R 
Square 






Change F Change df1 df2 Sig. F Change 
1 .752a .565 .561 .43292 .565 126.158 4 388 .000  
2 .776b .602 .597 .41461 .037 36.031 1 387 .000  
3 .780c .609 .600 .41338 .006 1.577 4 383 .180 1.830 
a. Predictors: (Constant), PROTECTION_A, RISKASSESSMENT_A, INFRA_A, INTERNAL_A 
b. Predictors: (Constant), PROTECTION_A, RISKASSESSMENT_A, INFRA_A, INTERNAL_A, BUSINESS_A 
c. Predictors: (Constant), PROTECTION_A, RISKASSESSMENT_A, INFRA_A, INTERNAL_A, BUSINESS_A, RISK_MxBUSINESS_M, 
PROTECTION_MxBUSINESS_M, INFRA_MxBUSINESS_M, INTERNAL_MxBUSINESS_M 
d. Dependent Variable: CUSTOMER_A 
   





Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
1 Regression 94.579 4 23.645 126.158 .000b 
Residual 72.720 388 .187   
Total 167.299 392    
2 Regression 100.773 5 20.155 117.244 .000c 
Residual 66.526 387 .172   
Total 167.299 392    
3 Regression 101.851 9 11.317 66.225 .000d 
Residual 65.448 383 .171   
Total 167.299 392    
a. Dependent Variable: CUSTOMER_A 
b. Predictors: (Constant), PROTECTION_A, RISKASSESSMENT_A, INFRA_A, 
INTERNAL_A 
c. Predictors: (Constant), PROTECTION_A, RISKASSESSMENT_A, INFRA_A, 
INTERNAL_A, BUSINESS_A 
d. Predictors: (Constant), PROTECTION_A, RISKASSESSMENT_A, INFRA_A, 
INTERNAL_A, BUSINESS_A, RISK_MxBUSINESS_M, 
PROTECTION_MxBUSINESS_M, INFRA_MxBUSINESS_M, 
INTERNAL_MxBUSINESS_M 









B Std. Error Beta Tolerance VIF 
1 (Constant) 1.131 .171  6.604 .000   
INFRA_A .106 .051 .116 2.080 .038 .361 2.771 
RISKASSESSMENT_A .160 .061 .169 2.605 .010 .266 3.757 
INTERNAL_A .393 .073 .400 5.377 .000 .203 4.938 
PROTECTION_A .134 .046 .143 2.926 .004 .471 2.123 
2 (Constant) .881 .169  5.207 .000   
INFRA_A .085 .049 .093 1.745 .082 .359 2.785 
RISKASSESSMENT_A .138 .059 .146 2.337 .020 .265 3.772 
INTERNAL_A .308 .071 .314 4.319 .000 .195 5.138 
PROTECTION_A .036 .047 .038 .760 .448 .413 2.420 
BUSINESS_A .280 .047 .287 6.003 .000 .451 2.218 
3 (Constant) .877 .169  5.185 .000   
INFRA_A .093 .049 .102 1.881 .061 .349 2.863 
RISKASSESSMENT_A .134 .059 .142 2.286 .023 .264 3.791 
INTERNAL_A .330 .072 .336 4.574 .000 .189 5.279 
PROTECTION_A .035 .047 .037 .741 .459 .408 2.453 
BUSINESS_A .260 .048 .266 5.396 .000 .421 2.376 
INFRA_MxBUSINESS_
M 
-.064 .087 -.050 -.743 .458 .226 4.428 
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RISK_MxBUSINESS_M -.072 .094 -.055 -.768 .443 .196 5.105 
INTERNAL_MxBUSIN
ESS_M 
.161 .118 .124 1.367 .172 .123 8.103 
PROTECTION_MxBUSI
NESS_M 
-.103 .065 -.082 -1.598 .111 .391 2.560 
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21.  Hierarchical Regression (Interaction Effect of Agent Core Business and Transaction Volume) 
 
Model Summary d 
Model R R Square 
Adjusted R 
Square 






Change F Change df1 df2 Sig. F Change 
1 .803a .644 .641 .41309 .644 175.766 4 388 .000  
2 .817b .667 .662 .40043 .022 25.922 1 387 .000  
3 .820c .672 .664 .39919 .005 1.600 4 383 .173 1.932 
a. Predictors: (Constant), PROTECTION_A, RISKASSESSMENT_A, INFRA_A, INTERNAL_A 
b. Predictors: (Constant), PROTECTION_A, RISKASSESSMENT_A, INFRA_A, INTERNAL_A, BUSINESS_A 
c. Predictors: (Constant), PROTECTION_A, RISKASSESSMENT_A, INFRA_A, INTERNAL_A, BUSINESS_A, RISK_MxBUSINESS_M, 
PROTECTION_MxBUSINESS_M, INFRA_MxBUSINESS_M, INTERNAL_MxBUSINESS_M 
d. Dependent Variable: TRANSACTION_A 
 







Square F Sig. 
1 Regression 119.971 4 29.993 175.766 .000b 
Residual 66.209 388 .171   
Total 186.180 392    
2 Regression 124.128 5 24.826 154.829 .000c 
Residual 62.052 387 .160   
Total 186.180 392    
3 Regression 125.148 9 13.905 87.261 .000d 
Residual 61.032 383 .159   
Total 186.180 392    
a. Dependent Variable: TRANSACTION_A 
b. Predictors: (Constant), PROTECTION_A, RISKASSESSMENT_A, 
INFRA_A, INTERNAL_A 
c. Predictors: (Constant), PROTECTION_A, RISKASSESSMENT_A, 
INFRA_A, INTERNAL_A, BUSINESS_A 
d. Predictors: (Constant), PROTECTION_A, RISKASSESSMENT_A, 
INFRA_A, INTERNAL_A, BUSINESS_A, RISK_MxBUSINESS_M, 
PROTECTION_MxBUSINESS_M, INFRA_MxBUSINESS_M, 
INTERNAL_MxBUSINESS_M 









B Std. Error Beta Tolerance VIF 
1 (Constant) .648 .163  3.966 .000   
INFRA_A .299 .048 .312 6.185 .000 .361 2.771 
RISKASSESSMENT_A .102 .059 .102 1.735 .084 .266 3.757 
INTERNAL_A .289 .070 .279 4.146 .000 .203 4.938 
PROTECTION_A .206 .044 .207 4.686 .000 .471 2.123 
2 (Constant) .443 .163  2.713 .007   
INFRA_A .283 .047 .294 6.008 .000 .359 2.785 
RISKASSESSMENT_A .083 .057 .084 1.466 .143 .265 3.772 
INTERNAL_A .220 .069 .212 3.188 .002 .195 5.138 
PROTECTION_A .125 .045 .125 2.746 .006 .413 2.420 
BUSINESS_A .230 .045 .223 5.091 .000 .451 2.218 
3 (Constant) .445 .163  2.725 .007   
INFRA_A .295 .048 .307 6.206 .000 .349 2.863 
RISKASSESSMENT_A .080 .057 .080 1.411 .159 .264 3.791 
INTERNAL_A .238 .070 .229 3.411 .001 .189 5.279 
PROTECTION_A .122 .046 .123 2.684 .008 .408 2.453 
BUSINESS_A .209 .047 .203 4.495 .000 .421 2.376 
INFRA_MxBUSINESS_
M 
.021 .084 .015 .247 .805 .226 4.428 
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RISK_MxBUSINESS_M -.004 .091 -.003 -.049 .961 .196 5.105 
INTERNAL_MxBUSINE
SS_M 
.035 .114 .025 .305 .760 .123 8.103 
PROTECTION_MxBUSI
NESS_M 
-.131 .062 -.098 -2.099 .037 .391 2.560 
a. Dependent Variable: TRANSACTION_A 
                    
 
 
